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Oakland Man In City
T. U. Davis, of Oakland, was a

business visitor In Itoseburg for
several hour today.

SutUrlin People Here
Mr. and Mia. I). (1. Richardson

of Sutlierlln were In the city today
for a short time attending to busi-- 1

nes matters.

MENTSTil TAN AC II AI v
burden. Only those afflicted with

HKAC II AtillKlvMKXT
4
4 (Auorlali'il Press leased Wire.)

LONDON. Aug. 6 A set- -
llement between Crest llrit- -
Ian and Soviet Russia was
finally reached at 3:30 o- -
clock this afternoon, it was
announced in the house of
commons by Arthur l'ons- -

onby under secretary of
state of foreign affairs. A
breakdown of the negotla- -
Hons with the Russian del- -

cgutlon was reported toduy.

YoncalU Man in City-Ch- arles

Hummel and daughter,
Alice, were In Itoseburg today.

as 1 was can know
endured.

indigestion

liidv Gives Tanlac what l
- ,. "As

Back From Portland
K. O. Sarff, who spent several

business interest there, returned
days at Portland looking after
noma this morning.

1BIUUUUIU BO MIJ ' ... ,. ua
full JCtQiU . Taniuc has built nie up 13 lbs., and

there is noi a uncr ui uij uiu I v t i y i

(Aoc!tf 1 Press Leased Wire.)
DK.WLR. Aug. 6. Culled

States Senator Lawrence C.
1 hippj today was designated
unanimously by tho republican
state assembly as a candidate to
succeed himself in the senate. Un-
less someone files u petition as a
candidate for tlie office. Sena-
tor Philips will bo unopposed in
the republican primary Septem-
ber 9.

o

WILL START OIL
DRILL TWO WEEKS

. troubles left. In fact, I am now en- - j ' .

Joying perfect health and I am Just Back From Vacation j

sot be b D tn" c""' so grateful for my recovery lhat 1
'

Orley Leffingwell baa returned
before taking Tanlac want t0 pnH9 Taulac to ever)'-- ; to this city after a two weeks' va-- ;....... . . ...I .It... J.. M L. .1.1

CITS JUNIOR TJCKED SNDC-.L- INTO

HIS UP, AND BEGINS CHEEKILY
TH(T CNCC UPON ATIM THR
WAS A 6IWT WHO -

JUNIOR. WITH DFSiKE F03.
WANT? TO kNOWriTifiS

TC01Y CR PKtTtKD ND HOW
COLS HE KNOW THERE Vvfti

CmitS. THE POINT-
-

TO JUNICttS
SATlSrACriCN AND GETS TO WHERE
1ir. 6WT SEES THE hero com-IJ-

THROOtiH Trit TORESTI lnllars. rereiiuj uouy. jvanv.ii blc-ii- l up uonu visaing,
ttr.iiu --

p vashburn. Wis Tnnlac la lor sale oy an goou witn nis parents,
I UTB. . .l,a uto a(.rPM HO RllOHIllllle.

go., Over 40 million bottles sold.1"
--.'.K I brought

Dr. .Bailey In Town
Dr. C. H. Bailey, editor of the

Oregon Grange Bulletin, was a
business visitor In the city this

rt'Z:";: r couid nm Tanlac Vegetable Pills for con-

stipation, made and
by the manufacturers of

.

In From Myrtle Creek
Mrs. J. li. Hall and son of Myr-- !

tie Creek wero visitors in the city
today.

Here From Drain
John Swearlngen of Drain. w;.s

a business visitor in Roseburg to-

day. Gertrude Hubbard was also
hero from Drain.

r'.fwm weakness a"11

lhat W a
afterncon from his ranch on
South Deer Creek.

j

Return Froot Coast
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stridor and.

family returned yesterday evculng
from Bandon where thev hav

vffh
CASlCNAL CCRRCCTlONS TPOM JUNIORDr. Houck In Portland

Dr. Rmr K. Ilotlrk loft lastLOCAL NEWS been spending tho past few day3

JUNIOR INTERRUPTS 10 CXPlAlfi
IN DETfttL HI EXACT METHOD CP
PROCEDURE SHOUU) HE MEET
A GIANT

SU.6r3TS THAT JUNIOR, DrAU--

MUiT BE QUIET, fT SORT OF
THROW'S PAPDY OFF THE TRACK..
riNALLY COLLECTS HIS THOUGHTS

enjoying an outing, liny Kvuns night for Portland, where he will
IO HOW IRLL HCbAIL) Jlie

GIANT WAS BEFORE AND'
WHETHER HE HAD ONE EYE. OR.accompauieii tneai on the trip. remain for several days attend

Ins to business matters.and wero fired to stop Welnsteln. vil ikix tLUi WITH ONLY Oi THREE.km. KMoS- 9- who lih .ler claims cut In too
close In parsing.

Here From Looking Glass
V. E. Cllngenpeel of looking

Glass was in town today attend- -

,ml Mrs. " ' ' '
all kinds atPost hole diggers,

Whartcn Bros.in tin' m;
R9.Lf Prftm Flshlnn Trio inir tn Limitless matters 11a r.v. IL Mm Here

Med Mr. and Mrs. Roy Opple and son ports everything in prosperous
Han. ' ' ., , t.u. and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Terry, of condition In the Looking Glass

fc,3. the Winchester Arms Corporation. valley.

Work on the oil pronpvt-- nt
Keeper's Dome, west of O.tkl.iud,
is progressing nicely, according to
Superintendent W. L. Maiterneo,
who was in town for a few minutes
this afternoon. The boiler and
engine aro being set up, the ma-

chinery generally gotten in readi-
ness, and within about two weeks
the drill will be started. Since
W. L. Cobb has taken a working
interest in the enterprise, tho com-
pany has agreed to not ask any-
body for financial assistance until
the drill is at work. President
Steams, of the Oakland Oil Co ,

that this Is the better way.
and it is also in harmonv with his
declaration the nigh of tin meet-
ing at Oakland three weeks no.
when he said that no one would be
permitted to Invest heavily In the
prospect, but that the development

must be done by money re-

ceived from small sales of stock.
Mr. Mallernee expects to push the
work of drilling with all possible
dispatch. He has installed a steam
engine and boiler of sufficient pow-
er to handle tho heavy drilling ma-

chinery, and alleges that no un-

necessary delays will he permit-
ted to handicap the work.

Mr. Mallernee was accompanied
to Kosehurg today by Mr. Donnell,
the tool dresser at the plant.

I'nM la ' returned yesterday from a fishing I

triii nn the Tineue River. Mr. Fruit Buver In Citv
L Men Here

Class of Onnie says the steelheads are. bit-- Douglas Wood, a fruit buyerItavana
today .t.'inc fine these days and he report-- i from Grants Pass, is here today.Uere In the city ed a big catch. Mr. Wood recently made a pur AT CUMA OF JUNIOR TE- -t to business inuiteis. chase of umpqua Valley fruit for

his concern and Is here again

BEGINS TO THINK PRETTY
WELL Or HIMSELF AS A STORY
TELLER. DECIDES HE MI6HT BftiNG
OUT THESE YARNS HE SPiNS FOR
JUNIOR IN B00r0R.M

PEOARES HASTILY THAT irS
WAY TAST TsEDTIME AND
HE'LL TlNISM THE STORY
SOME OTHER. TlKC

in Portland Return From Auto Trip
A. Salzman, Mrs. Agnes Hudson

and a sister of Mr. Salzman's,
looking over crop conditions.

marks casually that 1hey
Had rice Pudding tor dinner
today, and tjytheway can
AVitELS SWIM

left lastr.irie fc. lieuc
attendto,r Portland

Stateie of the Hoard of, who resides In Portland, have
returned from a month's auto trip.
They enjoyed a stay cf several leged to have been Incurred In an Jail. He changed his mind, how- - cured by Harper. The trial of the

automobile wreck near Ulendale ever, and paid a portion of tho state against Amle Peplot and
recently. Crowell was arrested for amount, and was released, but Im- - Carl Thornton, charged with

driving and was fined, mediately ution his release was ar- - session nf vnlnn will h.. heart!

Weeks oays ai leiiuwsiuuo iiouuiitu
For rew pri, un.i nn. their return nintnretl

rite Horney who has '', Seattle, and Victoria. B. C.They
Mmimoutn "'" ,D iojeellng to lay out the fine In rested HBrtln. on the warrant nro-- Prldnvreport a splendid trip.

W. F. llodson, of Glengary, who
has been confined in the county
Juil for several months serving out
a sentence of Jl.uOil fine and tin

days in Jail for possessing a still,
has received a conditional pardon,
granted by Governor Pierce, and
was released from custody this
morning.

llodson Is required to report
once each month to County Judge
Goorge Qulne for nino months, and
during that time must work con-

tinuously und provide support for
his family. If he becomes a law
v.o'utor, or fails to provide the re-

quired support for his family, his
pardon Is to be revoked.

Raises Big Cucumber
Otvil Lindsey today brought to

the News-ltevie- a cucumber
weighing over 3 pounds, which he
raised In his garden. It Is one of
the largest ever placed on dis-

play in the city.

Paving In Laurelwcod
Paving operations are on In full

swing in Laurelwood addition this
week and several new streets will
be hard surfaced. It Is a great Im-

provement to that section of the

weeks visiting herr i few

ami family. SIIENANDOAn TO ACCOMPANY BATTLE FLEET TO SEA.
Front Salem
lr iirae.r of Salem, was a FORMER RESIDENTS

ARE COMING BACKL visiter in the city today.

To Install Electric Sign
The Hudson Electric store yes-

terday received a large electric
sign which will be Installed soon.
The sign Is one of the best ob-

tainable and when In place will be
an attractive addition to the busi-
ness section of the city. The sign
will flash light. ?ev- -

'
, ., .':"..',:;('. 'Vv . .. , ikaser isuau oi uiu

Lmpaay which has a pack-L-- e

in this city.
city.

Hiking Newsies H
x From Vacatio-n-

"King and Queen Cole." hiking
Get a McCormlek Deerlns feed

grinder nnd grind your own rain,
See one at Wharton llros. J

Clarcnte Sinniger of Eden- - eral other merchants ara planning newsies were in the city today,
They are enroute from Pocat"lla,returned Tuesday, trom to uisiuu suuunr t.iK"".

Tillamook, whereand
Tinting Fire Hall Idaho, to Nancy. France. King;

The members of the firo de-- t'o'e was In Roseburg during ihoj
pnrtment are tinting the interior famous Brumfield trial and sold
nf the fire hall, are niilntine the s on for a

u jp,nt the past two weeks
twill) relatives and friends.
Cis accompanied home by

t e Miss Mildred Schmelt- -

DDES ROT EXPECT

TO CLOSE FOREST
has beenday. Since that timo ho

all over the world.
woodwork and making other Im-

provements. The firemen are do-

ing all of the work, and the only
cost to the city is for the mater

TM I'alles.

rGivts Bail
wlcr. arrested yestenlay Foot Is Crushed

T. H. Hill, superintendent of tho

Mr. and Mrs. Klmer McTlroom, of
Chehahs. Mrs. Charles 11. Fisher,
of Lunette, and Mrs. N. L. Owens,
the mother of Mrs. Mcllroom and
.Mrs. rTher. will arrive here Fri-

day to make their permanent resi-
dence in Roseburg, Mra. Owens
was one of the early residents of
Itoseburg, but during recent ycas
she has been in very poor health
and for the past five years has
been blind. Mrs. Fisher, recently
lost her hnslnnd, who was tho
ed.tor of the KiU'ctiK tiuard, and
who died after a short illness. Mr.
and Mrs. Mcllroom were also for-
mer residents of tills city, jliut dur-
ing late years have been residing
In Chehalis whero ho held the of-

fice of postmaster for nu.ny years.
They are arranging to rent their
property In Chehalis, und will
move into the home which they
still own on Klla street, whero Mrs.
Fisher and Mrs. Owens will also
reside. They have a great many
close friends in this city who will
be very glad to welcome them as
they return to ar;a!ii make their
home here.

ials used. The firemen also ex- -
lii villi shooting nt Harry

in alleged road no:.-- ,

from custody last
p'.aHa father furnished
Ll i the sum of $200.
r in fteund ov r to the
,7 on a charge of assault
danperous wenpon, al--

claims IhHt the shots

pect to retint and paint the Inter--1 "'eK iuui J '

Uoseburg today. Mr. Hill wasior of the club rooms soon.
making a fill near the cam,

boulder above himVis:t in East 'hen a huge
.broke loose and slid down crush-- ;D. M. Culwell, formerly owner

of the Ulce Hill Auto Camp, trans-- ; i'K h'"
Mr.

foot against auolhcr big
acted business matters in Rose- - rock. Hill s son pried the boul-- !

and released his fa h-- ,lors apartburg today. Mr. Culwell recently
sold his auto camp to Mrs. Conk- - "'s foot, which was quite badly

crushed. Mr. Hill In thislin of Roseburg, and with Mrs. came

Culwell will leave soon for St. morning and had the injury treat-- j

Lruls. Missouri, for- an extended r- ,I!"ov,T lhr foot is

vi: with rPimlvM Thev will re- - QU painful but not pcrmn- -

"V r 'JbHWWi''. Mlii AAmhno.-.- tJf-- J trerp aimed Into the air
xi. V'--

enly Lircus com- - n

The t'mpqnn National forest ill
not he closed to hunters und camp-
ers as long as peoplo continue to
be as careful as they have been so
far this year, according to Supervi-
sor Call H. Neul, who returned
last night from a field trip into
the llohemia district.

Mr. Neul reports that conditions
have been very favorable for had
fires, but so far there has not
been a serious blaze on the entire
forest. There have been few elec-
trical storms, and campers have
been very cautions.

"Many of the forests have been
closed, "Supervisor Neal Bald, "but
people have treated us very nicely
and we will not close the forest If
we can avoid it."

Road work Is proceeding rapid-
ly, he reports.

to Roseburg this E U.S:turn to Roseburg the latter part tly injured.
isoa McMahon & B of September and will locate here.

Catches Fine Salmon
heelers greater In- - J. W. Perkins, local capitalist

was successful In landing a fine
salmon this morning below the

r Circus.
Commun'ty Supper at Green

The regular monthly communi- -

tv Biinnnp hfl held nt the

WILL HEAR DAMAGE SUIT

The suit of J. D. Harper against
G. N. Crowell. will be he;ird In the
local Justice court tomorrow after-lio- c

n. Harper Is suing Crowell for
damages in the sum of $2r,0 al- -

The D. 8. 8. Shenandoah, world's largest dirigible, will tak an active part to the Summer manetrreri
of the battle fleet off Newport. R. I., where she will be used to do scout duty ahead cf the surface Tessela
and report the presence of the "enemy" craft The U. 8. S. Patoka, to which has been fitted a moorinjmast at the Norfolk, Va, navy yard, will act as mother ship to the Shenandoah. Should the trials ot the
Shenandoah prove successful, the dirigible will be seat to Hawaii

"
with the Patoka to take sort la the war

fames there lato this Fall. .

The salmon put upGreen school house, Friday. Au- - fis1' hatchery
big battle and succeeded in

freeing Itself from the hook on
the bank but Mr. Perkins "went
to the mat" with the specimen and
was finally able to get a
on it until someone arrived v.ith

gust 8. Supper will be served
promptly at seven o'clock, nnd all
are invited to come and bring
well filled baskets. Following the
supper there will be a program
and the regular meeting of the
Sunday school classes.

MURDERER OF 22 CAPTURED AFTER GREWSOME CAREER.We pay 74 rents for dry
bark. Wharton llros.

a club to end the struggle.
From 7 a. m. until 2 p. in. each

day the telegrapn WTro of the Asso-
ciated Press clicks off the news of
the world as it happens and Us all
In The News-Revie- each evening.
Subscribe now.

1JCTI0N SALE
JUKI 8. AT 1:30 O'CLOCK

juiiMilSl., SOHBUaC, OBiEOIt

(Kitchen Table
( Hake Oven
tl'e Box
I' wer Washing Machine and

I V.nneer
Hi.l Plate
I t'.alion Oil Can
Uglier, New

fjnned Fruit and Empty

jl'ining Chairs
f Army Chair
IH:zh Cbsir
(Kocker

9x12. Axminster
f'-s- mil top
F'an.1 Tahle

Competition Is Keen
During the past month compe-

tition has been quite keen among
the local golfers and the cham-

pionship gold and silver belt
buckles have been changing hands
rapidly. No sooner does one golf-
er win the buckle than he is chal

Lij

Missionary Society
The Woman's Foreign Mission-

ary society of the North Metho-
dist church will hold their regular
meeting Thursday aftsrnooo in
the church parlors. This will be
annual mite box opening, and all
members are requested to bring
mite boxes. The Mttle light
bearers will be on the program un-

der the direction of Mrs. Leaper.
All members are urged to oe pres-
ent.

Arrive From Kansas
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Scott and

daughter. Lilla of Shuron Springs.
Kansas, arrived in this city last
Friday by the tourist route. They

30 Vd: Ok
lenged by another aspirant for the
honors. It has been suggested by
several members of the club to se-- 1

cure a small loving c".p to present
to the season's champion. j

Dance At Gardens Tonight
The Blue Devils are sponsoring

their regular weekly bargain
dance at the Rainbow Gardens
tonight. Gentlemen are charged

if v?yn; i Mi
, .$ t.Uj o f I

'all'S'and Table
'lbuani

l'"int Tal.le
V"iicin,. Caliinet

ilreser
MattrcBs

i BM.pr?
liHlsi..ai

''tnniixi

"It,-"- . ,' 11 T - "5 l 'tcents for a whole evening of Nilleft their old home June 11 and

Liberty Theatre.
Albert Rogell, director of "The

Fighting Sap," starring Fred
Thomson, coming to Ihe Liberty
theatre today and tomorrow, has
more outdoor Westerns to his cred-
it than any other director. Not
only does he know the habits, the
customs and the ways of tho
plains, but can rido, shoot or rope
with any of the cowboys In .'he out-
fit. Under the guiding hand of
Fred Hums, former world's cham-
pion roper, he learned to twirl the
rope. Under Yakima .If in he . arn-e-

to handle the pistol ami to ride
with Horse Creek Johnston. All
three of these nu n appear In "The
Fighting Sap."

coming by the Santa Fe trail vis-- ! dancing and this feature has prov-- j

itH .i, ... . ed attractive during the past few! ii i ll &
'I

"Aa!l Rack
'"nvmpnrt
Kitchtn Cni.i, , ,

s.any oth

along the way. They spent some
time in Santa Fe, New Mexico,
tnd at Grand Canyon. Ariz. They
have been at Los Angeles and
other points in California, coming
to Oregon by the coast route and
Pacific highway. They expect to
make their future home on the Pa-
cific coast and will Investigate-th- e

possibilities of Roseburg. At
present they are stopping with re-
lations, the Mrs. Carrie Horney
and Rnncoe Marsters families.

too
stuff is

to m nt
IN.acd ii i

i
K EIEER r,... -- ...!

weeks. Tho orchestra has a mini-be- ;

of new dance numbers for
presentation tonight, including
the waltz arrangement of "Gypsy
Love Song."

Plan Permanent Camp for Scouts
The Kiwanis club of this city Is

this week Investigating the feas-

ibility of securing a site for a
permanent boy scout camp. The
members have visited a spot
known as Maple Grove, on the
banks of the South Unipq.ua, Just
above the Umpqua Park ail-- ' it Ion.
and have found what they believe
to be an ideal Bpot for the camp.
It can be secured for a reasonable
sum and In the event conditions
there prove suitable to the scout
executives. It will probably be
purchased.

liO. '
Auctioneer.

PK'JVav'."." vt

Big Reduction in 1

i 2 ' ' '"if X i

AXTi.K.it tiii:.ti:i:
William Farnum with scores

of famous screen characteriza i

Hons behind him, steps forth
again in "The Giinfighter.'.' his'
newest William Fox production,
in a character which bids fair to
overshadow those of the past.

Completed after months of
strenuous work, tho production
Is slated for Friday and Satur- -

day at the Antlers Th'-atre- .

John Fox. Jr.. who first Intro-- '
diKed American feuds to tho
world. I equalled In his origin
atlon by the work of Max Mrand,
ponulnr novelist.

The story is intense, Lynn Hey- -

nolds. one of the mot skilled eel-- !
lulold recounters. being
"Ihle for Its sllversheet vlvlfica
tlon. Over the pirentare of a
beautiful girl a battle lastlnt;'
seventeen years Is fouht between
the Camns and the llenchleys.

The rival families were once
friendly. Hut the der-t- of one

'
of the Camps: with Its revelation
of the true blrt hof Nell, ei- -

tranged them. Fa 'h claimed her
a member of their clan.

WTO TENTS!
J

Will Honor Aged Member
The Woman's Missionary So-

ciety of the Southern Methodist
church will meet for a short busi-
ness Besslon in the parlors of the
church Thursday, at 2:30. Fol-
lowing the business meeting the
members will go In a body to the
homo of Mrs. Meade on Kail
Washington street where they will
serve luncheon. Mrs. Meade has
passed her S9th milestone, i.ud
has been a life long member of the
South Methodist church. AI'
members are urged to ;itten l, and
to make this meeting in Mrs.

ZIGLER-FE-
E HARDWARE CO.

Phone 25v.. i"" our wind ows for bargains.
All of F.urope Is startled by the terrible confession of Fritz liar, rtean. of Hanover. Germany, who has admitted that he

had 1'i.er Granz. a youthful arrnmplice. lure 22 men ami hoys Ir.m 'tis In. me In Langestrasse. whre killed them, cut up their
bodies and burned them In a im.ili stove. Ilefore killing thm Hikit man tied them to the be.! shown In his room and then bit them to
death In tt degenerate frenzy. Tliotivh he admits 22 murders, the police, for whom be had been a "stool pigeon," now credit him with 60
murders. Several suicides of prom Incut men who were said to have been Involved in llaarman's nitu rnallan orgies have already taken
place. Th slayer seems eager to keep In tho public eye, and glorDs in his crimes. In the closet here shown he kept the bodies of hisig Meade's honor one of real fell - Your home town paper Is your

home town booster. Support It, victims while awaiting a chatsco to dispose of them.


